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ONE EUROPEAN POLICY
i ..

World as Economic Unit
Must Fiirlit Bolshevism,

Says 3Iax Warburg.
j--'
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1 The recovery of German exchange
f olmultAncously with the receipt here

of news of the election of Senator
B Harding as President of the United
B fltates may he taken as an accurate
(F Indication of the impression business

men here hold of what the Republican
victory In America means to Qermanv
"Any change is a change for good."

expresses the German sentiment most
often voiced In connection with the
American election. Indoed, the declarationof peace between the United

[j Btatcs and Germany and tha establish-
rnant of some sort of a society of nationsunder American leadership Is regardedhere as assuring betterment
for Germany.

PTorhlnent Germans now voice the
hope that the American election cleared
he ground for the reestnbllshment of
norma! business relatione between the
two countries. Most German business
Men have learned that the election of
Mr. Hnrdlng m«:inr the end of any
pOMib'llty of State credits being- extendedGermany by the United States,
hut the tide of German business santlnenthas turned from the theory ol
State participation In business and now

swtmrs toward cooperation between privatetroupe. Therefore the loss of possibleState credits from the United &tat3e
causer ro dismay here. .

Germany's pressing needs from
America are for cereals, fats and cotton.

Financial Expert's View.

"With regard to the Influence of the
Harding victory on the internal affairs
of America I do not pretend to Judge."
Max Warburg, a leading German banker
and financial expert of the German pence
delegation at Versailles, told This New
York Herald correspondent here to-dny
"However. 1 do consider It Important
that the Republicans now have control
over the 8enate. and so will be able
to follow a unified policy toward Europe.
"Whether or not the United States is

friendly to us or Is as un'rtendly ns

some other nations Is not so Important.
The future policy muvt satisfy the essentialneeds of business. America cannotdeclare hers.-lf Isolated. If the naturalbusiness requirements are not met
It may mean the suffocation of one nationand the starvation of nnother. The
world us an economic unit must unitedly
fight starvation and Bolshevism.
"The political campaign so absorbed

American attention thnt little heed wn.

paid by the people of the United States
to European, and especially German,
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affairs. I hope and believe thai tho
old American Interest toward Europe
will be reawakened, if only through
America's own needs."

Wonders Not Expected.
Hans Kraemer, a director of the

Rotogravure Syndicate and vice-presidentof the National Economic Parliament,said he did not think the Republicanvictory In the United States
would "work wonders for Germany
over night."

"I hope President-elect Hardin# will
be faithful to principles and have &
nilnd for realities," lie said. '*1 am

unable to understand what great differencescan be made Immediately.
"Naturally Germans will be cautious

In commenting on the presidential electionIn America. But now that the Americanpeople have delivered themselves
from the oppression and the illusions
which everywhere In the world are Identifiedwith the name of Mr. Wilson. I
huve a feeling that America will be iike
a business man who has been playing
politics and suddenly finds that his privatebusiness Is going to the dogs. At
once he make* up his mind to get back
on the 'Job.'

"I hope Mr. Harding will be the kind
of u President who thinks more In terms
of economics than In politics. Jn this
event America and Germany can eventuallycome back to normal relationship.

"Between France and Germany politicalpoints will always be In the foreground.and between Germany and Englandthey will often be in the front
But what politics can there possibly be
between America and Germany?
"But Improved business relations cannotcome Immediately, and they c»»n only

prosper where American and Cera, an tnjterests are identical. That la all we

ask, because it is all that Is possible to
obtain." ,

Policy rarely American.
The stupendous majority Mr. Harding

received "pledges him above all things
to follow a purely American policy,"
wsis the opinion of Dr. Jacob R lesser,
president of the German Bankers' Association.head of the League for Trade
and Commerce and a member of the
Reichstag.
"We Germans would do well to see to

It that we oursolves are perectly clear In
judging the American election," he said.
"The great majority received by Mr.
Harding pledges hlni to a purely Americanpolicy. That means, like England,
the United States will not be guided by
any sentiments, ar.d certainly none for

[ uermany. wun uus in mma, u is ponsibleto 3ay. first, that the great majority
piled up by the Republican Presidential
ticket was not only for Mr. Harding, but
also It wae against Mr Wilson.
"One Amerlcun characteristic is that

yes means yee, and no means no. Amer!leans found it Intolerable for tha Presidentof the United States to soleinly
proclaim that his fourteen points would
be the absolute basis for a just and fair
peace, and then to have Mr. uunslng,
i>s Secretary of State, forced to admit
that 'the fourteen points will not supply
the basis of negotiations In any respect
In Paris.'

"Certainly other considerations had
Influence In the election. For Instance,
the attitude of the two Presidential candidatestoward the League of Nations
perhaps was the most important considerationIn the eyes of the American
voters.
"We Germans have no prejudices

against Mr. Harding. We confidently
expect that when he takes office the
clouds will gradually disappear.clouds
which before the war never darkened
American and German friendship and
the Interests of the two countries "

Ocrmania, the organ of the clerical
narty. warns the Germans not to accept
Mr. Harding's name as a synonym for
improved relations between the United
States and Germany.

"Probably one of the earliest acta of
the nt-w Government will be to ask Germanyto sign a peace on tho basis of
the Versailles treaty minus the League
of Nations, hut It would be a mistake
to expect advantages for Germany from
this," It saya
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